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HUNTING THE WALBUS. f SOME FAMOUS SAILING SHIPS \A Dainty, 
Indeed 1

\

It seems a pity not 
to use Morse's Tea 
if yovi can get it.

As the buffalo has been exterminat
ed from tire animal kingdom, the dado 
and great auk from the buxl world, 
ami the whale now virtually briog 
ki.itd out so speedily that its early 
aimi'lrilotion is mevrhatAe, so a like 
ftt'te has L-fullm the walrus, anti it 
van now only lie obtained in the re
mote fastnesses of the Arctic 
wlieiens one hundred

\ v(North Sydney Hernld.)
7 h rty y tiers nf*r, the cr«ft entering 

nnd Hearing from our harbor reroix" 
erl tboir

F There’» nothing 

f more inviting, more 
sppetizing, more 

A satisfying that come» 
1 outofthcoven, than

f ' .
r

p<»w«r from canvass 
now tin* case.

not

n s.fuare rigger visit* this 
great port. Steam craft, with the 
'•ept ion of a few schooners, 
mg all the carrying trade,'
> cal's ago, beside* the 
which moontl at

steam, as is 
hardly

< x-
arc do-

Thi.rty 
sejuare riggers 

. . . - tiif tthervee and
oal pn-iH, downs were andioree! at 

one tune brtwen the retraitcv of the 
harixjr „wl Soutli Bar, the smaller 

,,r ,ckooi>OTs anchoring off the 
lliillnst (liouiwl," or seeking pro- 

t-ction in the various dor-ks or at the 
."h rv.s. )mke<l time w»s when Can- 
moim sail.ng ship, ««-armed tk- great 
higfiways of lxM tie seas ami float,d 
proudly in all ports in far and near 
emners of Ik- earth. Time was when 
the Maritime Provrnn e owned more 
hips ln proportion than any other 

rountry in the world; when their ship
wrights had a reputation second to 

for the sped and the lteauty of 
the ships they intilt, am| ,ilpjr 
master# «ere ns raloiiljtahle a class 
i «lawn as ever sailtrl the 
mm eelebrated for rourage and mm 
pettney, ami, 
for i rm-lly.

seas, 
it

aijoiualisl i.n the fiions of Xvwfound- 
lund, Airtiiusta .arid the litdf of St, 
Lawn-nee,
for the slaughter of every oil yielding 
marine creature which prevailed in 
those days caused a wholesale hatch
ery of the walrus by American, British 
end colonial whalemen and today one 
cannot secure a solitary specimen of n 
live walrus 
sell's Strait.

(here however, vinturesome 
still pursue them, ince 

growing scarcity has eçune an inen-asa I 
iti the value of their hides, tusks and I 
oil. A favorite resort for them now is 
Frobish’i Bay, one of the gnat liotsls I 
that penetrate into the heart of liaf- 
lm Land, into which it strikes kick I 
two Inmdml utiles. Here, in one of its I 

timtaiiad harbors, <th.- wnl- I 
•'ts hunters will Imihl themselves a hut 
on shore, covend with felt and tliiek- 
ly banki-d with snow, so as to in- I 
crease its warmth in winter, laying up 
fecit' little schooner at anchor, as the | 
business will not

Mooney’s
Perfection

Cream
Sodas

yearn n>i<>

n
K/But Uic unrestruimil lunt

725^ /
M which ordinary remedies have not reached 

M will quickly yield to

That Cough to F
anywhere south of lluil-

Deliclously criip 
and tasty—* deli
cacy for every mesl 
and every appetite. 
\. Wrapped in 

moisture-proof and 
dustproof paper, 
and puked in the 
popular lunch pails.

Tetr Grcctr 
hti them. 8e

’ is a I
Manitoba Spring Wheat 

Ontario Fall Wheat I

voyap- 
with thrirGray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum ûjdtif.'

"Beaver Hour" 
blend of the t;.1 in

ÆF It cures those heavy, deetkeeated coughs—takes away £f
the soreness—heals tlis throal—strengthens the lungs. Jw 

& None the lees effective because it is pleasant to take. & 
iW try one bottle and see how quickly you get rid

ÉÊ of that cough. At your druggists. 25c. bottle. J

none

25# mnniTous

it must )mi ermfcssixl,-r'lTrwwim;
22$;

BhAVER FLOUR haskALL the strength of the wheat 
kernel -takes up water re'atlily—and stands*up in theAlways Remember the full Name

I .axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two

(O. Cfcj&mn*» on Bos. 25e.

TIMKS HAVE CHANGE*).

Uhat charvgfs evfti ip the craft 
which Kails the F<»a over lias tnk<a 
Mac? iff a aeon» or more years. Sbip- 

whemv in fonner 
elippir* of fame, 

overgrown «with grass and the ship
wrights Who once tilled them with the

oven.
pay to mifnge a 

steamer. S«nn<. E.<^nittaux irilx-s aru 
a^ttlcl on this huv, (m<l with the aid 
of the>»e the hunting of the walrus, ns 
wvll as 1 he musk oxen, polar bears ! 
tind silxer foxes is done. #l’he natives j 
are faithful and honest, expert hunters 
and unwearying helpers; and in their 
n.d»’ kyaks. <,r native boats, an- t^ial 
to nny emergency that the waters of 1 
th s isolated region 
them.

Beaver Flourafter as trophies, but ns they grow 
oui tie- tusks wear down, awl as they 
can no logger get nt the clams lit,) 
lie on tile ne and try for seals. They 
are gregarious, and somi times a herd 
will numitèr twenty.

Vilen tlie hunters' boats -dash among 
them they will bellow furiously, and 
rcatynp against the gunwale as

years
launched

years «ere 
are no«

is milled of two kinds of wheat—so fine that they require no 
bleaching or electricity to purify. It is a BLEND of
Manitoba Spring Wheat 

Ootaria Fall Wheat.
to make the most wholesome and most nutritious Bread and 
Biscuits—and the whitest, lightest, most delicious Cake and *" 
Pastry. One flour for both, because it is two flours in

If you are not getting AS GOOD Ib^ead as you should— B 
if you are net getting AS MUCH Breaciretc. to the barrel-^ j 
you lam - the reme*’, BEAVER FLOUR.

Your grocer has it. ■

JLvrile for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
reals. J\ //. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.

bustle of their activities^—over mayy 
of them, too, the grass grp>vg gref h, 
.And hundred* of the white-winged 
clippers- that oace lived in the U>i*ter- 
fortunes from the foam of the sea, 
ous life of the winds, skimming big 
now lie at rest in the port of missing 
hinph—brokt n, rotting hulks festoptkd 
with long R<*a grass.

Here and there, however, one or two 
shipyards only still resound to the 
blows of the axe, the ring of the 
the urgent clamor of caulking irons, 
the thrill 
efforts; here and
shipwright is still busily fashioning 
the fabrics of schooners whose defiant 
and tragic beauty of line and form 
seem to symbolize the struggle of 
their art to reconcile the pnde of 
the.r tradition» with the practical de
mands of the times. And here awl 

their harpoons and other primitive there ixissitny a rare old clipper sur- 
wen] on -, #the former being stuck into vives to keep green the wmv>ries of 
die fcviatmwiS in^grvat numbers with ojher days, 
blatkivrs of air attaHiid till it 

n.^ j unn’./.v to sink,
patchid with a loirg sjiear thrust into 
its vitals, 
man has

Just the right proportions of each are takenmay create for many
or four angry heads showing! 

while they <ry to overturn the boat, 
hut if their tuskw ttre i>oor, and LfVter

Unlrizç jointing is a very risky pur
suit, a.s, Vhes.e animals J efomo very

vo,m>| ones Wm likely to be g,k. they are 
|.v„|.e ■ ‘ ^ *>' <" beaten ..IÏ with W q*r«- whtiTif t£?v
llnmlL lo'.rjll rirnm ^ "n‘ h" H«-U « charge o! Aot 7,

th n hunted on .he ou.^eV' which .T"» , f* °i** ,hr,;ats' , atKl
:ftr r- trrn^ tn8£raitto«?r,ow,d keck to

arKl not frozen into vast sheet * l!I<n I tj, f » .1 . ,th- there i,,.. l.„rL.e Imam wd| »! 1 w Ç^meux lomvrly harpotmed
kyaks, are eseeirtinl t„ hlm. . '<n', ,h " l«o<ed the cieadures, but
imrsue tin- oiinirv »,»-! i,„,., " ’•? n!iw UKV hn‘ nnns m^teatl of lances to
when .‘hot, els,, it ' v,,l| ^k '"ïto ^ ‘ th'?> "tlïis lre® 'langerons, ns
beds, have «Iwnvs n w«Un,an and .fl,V T*1 vicio"vL "h™
if r.ngix will make for the bonis am » rnthw noteworthy^ in
attack them. It is not unm.mn, n 'fo. Vhe fcs<,,,1™RU*

mer «» i..-f«ri„t«l boll walnu, to chare, « ‘ T !”,r, '™ w'?'^

ifow IS THE TIME .. ...
% , »-e- 1 he approai lies, ari l if )»■ s<i-i<„islv in-
toleave^your order for. a te^yJBg^oé’ iL'Trttmam

iri':i > vV -Vor feujrra-iifeseid" and"drice3 11,1 .nnoib-r'w is a,m out h.r
» ■ m. """v v r - trnni,. and the leÉtihlsL.. <m,‘ 's tovvixî

right at " bom, to lie reiflKTj While n tiny's
hunting is usually lost when sneh n 

-%JL V ,T’,T' ff—' tr^ r* %. T MFPrHAklT mishap oeegrs. More than onee boats
TVl 1 1 | r IVSI llNJ = ^ ‘ * 1 have tarn upset aid nan drown.d by

TAI -CR. a h id of walruses attacking llum, I «'niams.
f » |T>1 f t !—; 1—■-np et t w 7 1%, t ]X,T C! nr,t* m«nv an Fstpiimatix family has 'any ,, la ree combat takes place in
DKIUUC 1 UW 1»» IN# O* lost its brent I «inner by having his nofth b-etw>en the walrus anti the

frail skin kynk ripped apart by r. | l<’ nl MilÇ; I he latter stalks the wat- 
savttge sfiechuen, himself lu ng thro«n I H.ls nH ll 1 "‘s ashs*p on the Hoc or the 
into the water aid thm kill,-cl l.t shnTV' approaching on bind feet l,ke
assail.Hit's tusks. Tie s,- natives tin I biplmg s Adam Zah,. - the bt-ar that 
however, lace t-hemselvts into I walks like a man, tttd carrying in
manholes of their boats, ns tlo I ^*IC forepaws a I dock <>f ic,- t<> drop
Oreenlniuk-rs, or 1 In fatalities w I ,rn kbe «nlrus and crush its skull
lie treater. They swim like fishes. I witt..Ix thv- anil is gxucd the Ic-ar"s
«"bn attacked alxtTxIon the boat, j ls '"asily secured, but if the wal-
byloiv the water and makc for a I rli]'" awakens thre is a bat t le rojpl.
of ice, on wiiieh tluÿ* clamber I lighters .are alc'est Afunlly mateh-
til reeéi.tsl. I hI’ <"xc<-,l>t, l*‘rhnps, that the bear is

Tile motle of fishing is for a wooden I nion* at luune on tlie floe and can 
whah-1,>at, with a crew af six or .-iijlit I |*11 's retn-at if he finds lie cannot will 
min, to proCeid .to the chase, aocom- I . d otherwise he makes his kill. Once 
panirxl try n‘ native in a kvnk to liing I ln a «hile, however, a walrus is se
ttle harpoon, this being th# most sat- j cured by the hunter «hose bn 11 ],' - 
isfactorv «av of killing th.rn, ns by scarod flanks attest that he has been 
means of the harpoon line the sinking ‘n contact with the one enemy, save 
bodies can be recovered, whereas il I man whom he has In the Arctic re 
struck by a bullet, they often sink gions.Thc BsqiBinniix tell thrilling 
liefoic thd |>,at ran mich them. The stories of these encounters, many of 
wnext/n boat and ber-ciinv protect lire whieli they have- witnessed and the 
ky àk.-from .eks-tru^tii-n and gather up I skull of the walrus is so thick and its 
thé spoil as it ■ i,« u«iiirêd. A walrus hide so tough that it seems inend- 
xveljghe from 1,060 to 1 ,tk!0 pognds, ihle how the h"ar ran «in *hv yrug-
nécordrmr to agi', foexl and «condition, glr. But lie usually js the i vietinf, and Anotherfamous ship built by MeKax 
They do not yield much fat, this then the Ksffuiniuux Steal as near as ,Wa? l're "xiretit Kepubiie, ‘ a model ol 
coating being only aliout a hand's possible, a»d while -Bruin is gorging "huh xvas sent to the Paris Kxhrbi- 
iji', ndth thick» ami eight jpr ten of himself, rod his existence with a bull- tl,on» and there classed as the finest 
tlinnr ai'ef needed 'to maker a'ton of oil. et and secure both cereaees and hides, piece of marine- architecture then ex- 
The skin. xvbie-h is vi-rv hard, thick A season's kill of walrus in l'ro- 
nnd tough, is used chiefly for imlish- bisher Bay is alssit from eighty to a 
ing brass, steel ami other metals, lx- hundred bet they are more numerous ;

in good tie-mat si in England and further north, ami Peary has shot 
America .for these- purposes..- 'J he- flesh three hundred in a month in Me-lviHe 

,js used -by the iijttix-ea always and by Inlet, to use as food for Iris dogs in
whites,-tbo, when uothihg lietter is to his polar trips. He uses» his steadier
be had. The rrentup-s ai-e fattest in inhimtlng th in, ami ot.oetfrse, such a 
winter, tills being no doubt a provis- cruise is devoid of. dli-ngv< ns his Es- 
ion of’ naüire" in their be-lmlf. They .piruinux perch tliMnsefves jn the rig- 
lix-e chiefly on clams ami shell fish, ging and heir]*xm the creatures as he 
xvhii-h they dig from the strand |g,ts theut from the quarterdeck. The 
lx here* the'beds Of these- exist. It is! in wain»-, is one of the mainstays-oi the 
the xvork that rliev xve-ar out their Esquimaux, his flesh being tht-ir foexl, 

atiisks, and not, ns' some suggest, by his bluUxr yielding the ceil with 
fighting nr dragging themselves upon which they heat their homes, his hide
the ice-. When thev tyre in their prime supplying ropes and harness for the
their till*» are long and much sought -l,.gs, his tusks and bone converted

______________ ___===== Into various implements and bartered
e====== ' for the- articles the white man brings.

fit-sides hunting the walrus, the musk 
hunted inland a-nel the nretie

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS/
one. 4

ï|lK ARE ' CONSTANTLY securing new 
W patterns and can give you a choice of 
(loz.-ns of dehigns at moderate prices. Write 
Tor p.trticulrs.

sav<.

W B \£h „ S Ob and joyou&nesa of creative 
there an occasional

T. RICE, Bear Rivei
eTe^Yesi'eaeeeee •••••••••••••• •

Dealei

' <

FOHTY POUNDS A-ÏBÂB aomm-ations Lut to the average sti- 
P«rnd of the larger part of their mrul 
mima lers. To m«ke ends inert on this 
>5alary is har<l enough for those, lyut • 
to l e -under sAispicion of being- weal- 
t hy after enjoying a
sui4i

was
A FA MOI S X^A'A SCOTIA 1>K- 

S1D.NKjR.
an<t was th<n des-

fo "Rome ]xople vx4io live plainly an<l 
cfuirtly ttiv 4^’n<hvr's salai y sk-cuo*
targe and 1 turn live. ln towns and
country place* where ÿ7d0 is T>-x 

lie gets he is the^. t envy ol 
tiie irritant of some be-

ft-w yi-ars of 
is fate from 

pray “Good
t oiituvt wnil the x\h,te 

the Esquimaux of 
lbs proficiency in this, ,<n<f now he has 
to ivly etitm-iy upon the w-tiite man’s 
ooat-K, firvaiins

nniunerntion 
which they might well 
Lord deliver us!”

Viid the terwn or city preacher on 
xSltXHt is little better off. if he has a 
family and pays rent he is down at 
once to the strenuous life that 
snry scrimping brings. A salary of a 
thousand dollars in n town or city 
twenty years ago was possibly ade
quate. H must now* be increased at 
least 25 per cent, owing to the great
er, cost of living. Everything that one 
needs to keep up appearances has a 
nigher price in thç “good old days.” i 
The man who furnishes the raw mater

ial and the man who produces the 
article and tlie man who sells it and 
the man who brings it to vour door 
oas each more for bis work than he 
used to have, and among ij10 consum
ers of these commodities i: the preach
er with the unelastic salary. 6l
^iAitvi tliykle kts vants his resources 
would cover them, lyut he cannot. He 
must drudge on dispirited and often 
disheartened because sometimes he has 
to live on poor food and too little of 
• t. This is not exaggeration. It is<- 
alas, cold fact.' _

Sociologists have estimated that in 
an ordinary family of the poorer 
classes from 33 to 69.3 i>er cent, of 
tire income goes for food. Again, it 
has been estimated that the ‘food con
sumption of children 1-ears a certain 
ratio to that of an adult male, lor 
instance, if the father’s food consump
tion is placed at 100 ncr cent, the 
mother’s will lie 90 per cent., the 14- 
vear-old -boy’s will be 9n per cent., 
the chikl from 7 to 10 will consume 

so on in ayscending 
we reach the 15 ncr Cent.

These

Of all the sailing s-hips celebrated 
m Kong and story, probably noire 
r.mipare either in bea ly or s[ieed 
vV>0i thy clippers built m East, itos- 
t<»n by Donald McKay, a Bluenose, 
who, before he went to the States, 
built ships m Nova Scotia. I he Sov- 
vtei^n of the Seas, the «wiftest sail- 
mu ship that ever ploughed tlie deep 
was built by Donahl McKay, and 
sailed by his brother, Laughlin McKay 
to victory in many a famous ocean* 
race. On one occasion this ship, an 
extreme cliuper of 2,400 tons, made 
132 knots in 24 hours an nx'erage ' of 
over 18 knots, or 21 statute miles tin 
hour; a record that has neV.-r i**-n 
equaihd by any sailing ship, and is 
only surpassed by a few steamers. On 
another voyage she averaged 354 
knots for 11 consecutive days. Jn one 
of his hooks, Frank Bullock, the Eng
lish writer of sea tales, referring to 
this ship remarks that “a man who 
had once sailed in such a fiver as* the 
Sovereign of the 8eas was wont to 
brag of it ever after while the fact 
that he had survived the haid.ships of 
such n P**!snge gave him brevet rank 
among the men ofi the sea.”

a-rnoimt 
many and 
cause vhv at any rale has no worry 
aix/uthis br»-a-d and Uitti-r/ No ni un

aird other lethal

m Nota bcotia today engaged m thv 
W ork of the minis try and leeeiving 
that amount of sanary is io be envwu.

In one of the fat and fertile country 
jvetiontf of this Frovmce tbete is a 
Fres-byterian minister who is 
the many receiving this (Quantity of 
stipend. He is unmarried, llis pariwh- 
iottiis gt n«-rully 
"lurid ’ than the avertie Nox'a Seoti» 

agrv ultun.vts. A very lew of them are 
Hoor and have t-heu- largest lielp* r m 
^he minister. J he weljpto-do have no 
idea of the

••••••••••••••••«••••••••••«
e

Our Christmas ale a little belter

e

Grapes, Orangrs, Dates, figs, Raisin: 
Peels, i-Uats, Kaaaies €k„ Jlrriiied.

Qualify tftc best,

extent of their mcomes. 
these are so ample and come from so 
many sources that theie has never 
iA.-eii need to ask how mu*b they earn 
unnually. There are no mortgkgvs. the 
farms arc well 
holds

e

rtockeh.
Nometning for the provvitnal 

ram\ day. The homes are luxurious, 
lire conveyances to train 
Drtter than

the banke
e

or town are 
the ordinary and oftenPrices the lowest.: 

Camus, China ware usual !ewj 
prices. Carge stock of novelties, j

used.
, it is a congregation of 100 families 

and upnarris. Those over the hundnd 
are the 
but

ANOTHER FAMOVS SHIP.

l«)or ones. They gnc nuthmg 
get assistance. The himdix <1 «ell- 

to-do families average ¥7.50 per an
num to the minister's salary and they 
consider hm, a «vil paid man. He is 

Cant. She was a lour master, the lar- *-uPPoscd to receive his stipend ut the 
gs-st merchantman afloat, and the 'wginning „f ,tl(,h (piart.T Imt it is 
fil-st ship provitkxl with double top- nevpr Paid then. Vauallv it is nearlv 

ya.ds Hien came the Llonald lie- the m.-.M.e of the next oiuarter before 
Kay, the length of «hose mamyaid. is rt comes to him. At the end of the 
still a Standard of measurement; the year lie feels ashamed that 1.1» .1»
Fixing Cloud, «inch logged T27 knots are so far behind and he too -vneral 
,n m hours and made the voyage lv drops 850 from the amount due 
rom New kork to 'Fnsco m 89 days; him and th.s in addition to his offer- 

the Golden Fleece, Mar of Empire, ing of one-tenth of hds 8760 to 
Westward Ho, Bakl Eagle—these and missionary work of lire Church which 
many another famous China clipper lie f,*els he nius-t make if he is to have 
W<«e#tvrn Ocean packet, whose perform- utterance on the subject of ‘'Giving” 
ances are still celebrated in the songs What does he do with the vast 
and chanties of blue water sailors, 8700? Here is 
were built by this Blutnose. expenses:

Another famous shipbuilder was Horse keep and wear and tear 
Captain George McKeozie, of Pirtouf of harness, waggtms, etc 8157
whose enterprise gave a strong impe- Board and washing, 84 per w<*4c 208
tus to the upbaikting of the shipping (•"othing 
imlus-try of4the province I'apers and Books"."..

Of late years the only vessels built Missions .............................. e ^
in Canada have been small bnixpren- Funds ()f tïië .>('-hurch, widow j;
tines, urn schooners, and fishing atid agvtl . .................
craft. Although the fore and aft Travelling to T’hurch marts
p<4Kx/ner is primarily a Yankee pro- Midieal attendance ..............
duct, Nova Scotia buikfs \vss«4s of Life Insurance 
this type ck/ual in point of seaworthij Charitable oi^-ctk 
ness an<l s|reed, to those built in Yan
kee yards. Thé schooners today have 
ns line lin<*s as some racing yachts 
and many of them would, in heavy 
weather out foot some of the modern 
racing machines.

Whether the province has been l>et- 
tvixd by the gnat- change which has 
tnkx-n place from sail to striam is a 
matter of do-mbt. There can lie no 
ühiubt, however, that the coal barons 
have greatly profited, and possti/ly 
the individual miners, but the posi
tion of the general public in this 
province has not been improved. The 
once -busy ship-yards, the lumbermen, 
the wQfbdsma-n, the sail-maker, the 
riijfnpr, t-he ship chandler, have not 
had their position improved. Wtwt 
this province is now in need of is 
shipyaids for the construction of iron 
ships and this will not take'place un
til the -government grant substantial 
aird place an embargo on foreign 
ships engaged in carrying our coun
try’s products to markets at home 
and abroad. *•

J,. E. LLOYD! 75 per cen^., and 
scale until
-if the child under three years* 
figures are based on a careful 
scientific study.- Let us ahply it to a 
hypothetical case.' Suppose Mr. Blank 
has six children aged 12. 10, 8, 6. 1 
and 2. In that case according, to these 
tôbies, his family would consume as 
much as 5£ adult males. If the out
lay for food is set at 40 per cent, of 
the income—not À high estftiate, then 
out of a salary of 81000 the sum of 
$400 Would be required for food. An
other $800 woukl be required for 
clothing. This leaves 
multitude of 
lound between 
anee premium.

Of course iC may be said that 
ministers M^tve saved money on a 
small salary/ It is true, but they art1, 
as rare awl as freakish os the «kmble- 
heafkHl Calf 
Tlrey have " succeeded in getting them
selves tattled a-bpitt for their- miserly 
manners and have left not clouds of 
glory in their trail. Too manv people 

prompt enough to complain of 
and inn<k-»|Uate though!

mu'-

ande.

tj »
the

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE

sum of 
a summary of this year’sHeavy Grain Bals

and
Rubber Boots

for the farmers.

$300 for tlie 
that are to 1* 

house rent anti insur-
! S wants

60 -... . 30* y e

Have You 
a Friend?

ox; n are
foxeir tra|)p<<l, and between them all 
♦he -ventuiv is n paring one.—London 
Globe.

75

m20
*430

20 and quite as useless. .DenfiteFs Cannot be Cured. 50
30

f by local applications, ns th*-y cannot 
r* à h the diseased "portion of the ear.
I here is only one w ây to cure deaf
ness, ami that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an in- 
llamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachiaq Tube. When this 
tulie is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperihet hearing, and wIn it 
it is «ntirely closed, Deafness is the 
restilt, and unless the^inflajp 
can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
casesrhbut of Uri arc caused by Catarrh 
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the muCous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any cn®» ot «deafness (caused b*r 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure. Send for circu. 
lars &»c.

"Sold by. druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

LA. COCHRAN .,-y.a • • Total
H« has a debt which ho incurred in 

his college days when be hxfrrowed 
money, as ninety per cent, of our 
Nova Scotian students for the minis
try must do. to help him through; 
Out of his 8700-he cannot neduce that 
debt. He. may be able to p<*v the in
terest on it. If he got his full salary 
and go-t it regui-arly he mighr reduce 
the <lebt each year. Of course he has 
his insurance policy na collateral .or 
this debt but he took that out for 
h's widowed mother, ami hoped to 
keep it clear of any liptfciKty. 
this man is ^representative, we have 
reasotvto believe, of nhne out of every 
ten of the mimsters of his 'denomin- 
ati< n in the Maritime Provinces.
He is deemed wealthy on the salary of* 
8/50 a year, what shall be snjjofthe 
Methodists on $600, toO Baptists on 
B500 and "^Hie .3mg4icans on M00 a 
year? These figures 
the lowest paid in

SHMl

Then tell him about Ayer’s 
Cherry Peçtoral. Tell him 
how It cured your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it In the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor ab«it It. Doc- 

7 6f L* topi use a great deal of It for
ARgtixeeti

are
poor sermo-ns

the i^art of the minister, but any 
lyy want of «Trough mon 

TyTolyrirtg up his family in r«‘Stov«(-ky 
btiity>twill not be able to devote his 
mind to his im;xjriant dutksjwd ie- 
sponsrbilitres.* $t is said' sonietinres 
that the pulpit in tlrese days is som
nolent. It is a wondfT, rjs the Toronto 
News has recently remarked, it is not 
dead—of starvation.—Halifax C hron
icle.
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J. B. WHITMAN,
^AND 8 ü R VEYOR |

Leslie R. Fairn, mation
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CASTOR IA
t/drs

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Havd Always Bought

hWÆm0taky pubuc-
TMtW.* KOTA !..

0 office In Bn take r’» Block 
ON, kvkbx -THURSDAY.
ATom r-eatta BaOdina Social

5AKSAPAS1LLA.
PILLS,
bas naot.

Bears the
Sign it me of**ot apply to 

' 'of these de-
F. ,T. TURNEY & C0„ 

Toledo, 0.
tsjhà Estate security
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